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Continuation of Our Spring Millinery Opening.

The new hats from Taris and Ne York are here. We have enlarged and improved the
Millinery room for their proper showing, and this ia our cordial invitation to to Bee them
here Saturday to see the most important and beautiful display of Spring Millinery that we
have ever made. Omaha will regard it as definite opinion of Spring Millinery Fash-
ions, and it is. . . .

Our Annual March White Goods Sale.
- . - . Saturday Special.
All 86c White Waistings, Saturday price 25c yard.
All $1.25 Embroidered Saturday price

9Sc pefyard.
All 30c Whit Persian Lawns, Saturday's prlc 15c

per yard
All 20c White Duck Suiting. Saturday'! 10cpr yard. . . ,
All 15c White Panama Suiting, Saturday's price 10c

per yard.
All 16c White India Lin on 8, Saturday's price 10c

Dfr yard. -- ..' , - (Main Floor.)

Remnants of White India-- Linon,
on ' tale Saturday in Economy
basement, 3,0OD yards of 12 He,
15e snd COe White India Llm St
6c

Special Sale of Children's
"

. . Saturday. , ;

Mostly all Russian styles, in plain
3 and 4 years,
$1.50 Dresses, Saturday.
$2.fid Dresses, Saturday. .
$2.75 Dresses, Saturday

Dresses, Saturday.
$3.7$ Dresses, Saturday.
$4.10 Dresses, Saturday

Special Sale Saturday, Hand
Embroidered Doilies.

Alt ?8fl ll-ine- h Embroidered Eyelet
Domes. Satcrdajr's prtce 2c each.

All 8o Kmhroidsrsd KyeJst
'Doilies. Saturday's prtce 18c each.

Main floor.)

EFFQST TO DISCLOSE MOTIVE
by

Testimony to Show Genera- l- Home
Wai Wrought to Frenzy.

HIS MONEY SUNK IN NEWSPAPEB th

Chars Mae rabllsfcers Htl NotcI
fekaa t lasses Ossatrjr Wsws-ns- e

Mr ts lares 9S

Their Snrlnsrs.

, KANSAS C1TT. Me.. March 90. Ths de-

fense In ths 'case si Gnrral Richard A.
Hmm, vice presldant and editorial writer
of th Kansas City Post, charged with
the murder of H. J. Groves, managing
sdltorW that paper, probably will finish
Ha side today. Alienists Will bs placed
span th stand to prove the plea of

., insanity. , .. -
'

EdKT MarMndala, owner of the
i City Kansas) Jeftersonlan, who was 4
.stockholder Ift the.Pnat in 1904, described
a meeting with O. D. Woodward, theatrical
manager and president of the paper, who
told Home that It waa to be a great
democratic paper and Induced him to Invest

I.ACS cash and give (our note 15.000 In all
In It. lie was allowed a salary of 3i a

Week, with the promise that when the
publication got on ita feet he should be

, among the first to art an Increase.
At th time of the shooting General

Horn had been notified that bis services
were no longer desired and he was
tic-all- pennlleas.

Counsel read an article from wtlneaa'
' paper, the Jeffersontan, describing th

shooting of Orovns and Woodward. This
article declared that the shooting was de-

served; that Woodward's scheme was to
get country newspaper men to Invest In
the publication and then rob them; that
Woodward waa a republican, in fact, and
had "sold out" his paper to th democratic
party, and that the paper was controlled

;
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White Mull,

price

yard.

$1.00

Mound
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Special Boys' Wash Suits Saturday.
White and colors, ages 2 and 3 years, all

at greatly reduced prices Saturday.
$1.75 Suits, Saturday ,.$1.25 each

Suits, Saturday ;...$1.50 each
$2.75 nit8, Saturday "...$1.75 each
$3.00 Suits, Saturday each

Suits, Saturday $2.50 each
Children's Colored Dresses, ages 1 to 2 years, reg-

ular price $1.25; Saturday, each.'. t)8

Special sale White Dotted
Swiss, Saturday in Economy base-

ment; 16 pieces 15c White Dot-
ted Swiss, at 8e per yard.

Wash Dresses Extra
85c Navy

uuj

Economy

Special Wonderful Value.
Blue, New

Saturday 55c a Yard.
It you are need of for a skirt or fun

dress for now, for spring, for sflmmer, don't reBt
until you hare seen this great value 44 Inches
wide, beautiful handsome rich luster, all
tsken from our stock. For Saturday only,
65c a yard.

white, ages 3,

$1.15 each
$1.60 each
$1.85 each
$2.00 each

.$2.76 each
$3.00 each

Saturday Candy Special.
BalriufTs Vanilla and Strawberry

Flake Kisses, they are .lust as
tempting- - In taste as well In
name rerular.' price 10c a pound.
Special all day Saturday, lb SO

Bee,

th Metropolitan Street Railway com-
pany of Kansas City.

. DEATH RECORD.

Ilasbaaa and Wife Both Dead.
LOGAN, la., March . Within twenty

minutes after the family had returned from
cemetery, when It had burled th ven-

erable Christian Ehrhardt, th wife f the
deceased expired aad a second grief was
visited upon the household. Christian Ehr
hardt died Sunday at th advanced eg of

year. The funeral was .held yesterday
and It waa fallowed Immediately by Mrs.
Ehrhardt'e death. Bath were long resi-

dents be re aad they leave a family of five
children.

A P. Thorns.
BSTHERVILLK, la.. March 30. 8focial.)
A. P. Thome, 74 years of age. died at his

horn near Esthervllle, after a brief illness
of Blight's disease. Mr. Thorna was a
prominent farmer, coming to Emmet
county front Ottawa, 111., seven years ago.
He leaves a Wife, son. Prank and daughter,
Mrs. Charles Halin of .Plattabury, N..Y.

Mrs. Mariwritt Lerdall.
ESTHER VILLE, la.. March 20. (Special.)

Mrs. Marguerite Lerdall, 71 years old snd
an old resident of Emmet county, died at
her horn In Swan Lake township, after a
few days' 'Illness. She is survived by her
husband, two sons and two daughters.
Rev. Due of Armstrong conducted th
funeral services at the Lerdall home.

I.. R. Xleyeve.
DENVER, March ffl- .-I R. Meyers,

president of th Carbon Stat bank of
Hanna, Wyo., and for four years a state
senator of Wyoming, died hers today fol-
lowing an operation. Mr. Mayers opened
th coal mines at Rock Springs and Hanna
for th Union Pacific railroad.

Infant Sow t Riley I.. Janes.
Norman Riley Jones, Infant son of Mr.

snd Mrs. Riley I Jones, of
Omaha, now living In Macon, Ga., died

at the are of t months. Th
funeral was held Friday. '

Be Want Ads They tiring results.

The Loader
of society must also be a
leader of fashion. Noth-
ing difficult about that
nowadays, or expensive
either. A " Sampeck ' '
Suit is all that is neces-
sary.

" Sampeck" does not
follow the styles Sam-
peck clothes make the
styles. Whether you are
going to college, a gar-
den party or "pink tea"
you can go .p r o p e r 1 y
dressed not following
old styles, but setting
a new pace. '

"Sampeck Clothes"
are stylish clothes for
young men and are par-
ticularly suitable for the
young college or busi-
ness man who recogniz

on request.

'
II! -

.

The 1908 His Clothes

.

-

es the fact that ones good appearance opens many doors
for him.

Fashionable patterns and colors in many grades to
S3 $15.00 to $32.50.

ENSON cv THORNE CO.

itti
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Sale

$2.50

$2.00
$3.75

sale White Sheer Plaid
Walsting Saturday, base-
ment; 25 pieces 15c White Sheer
Checked Lawn Walstings, at 8c
per yard. ,

Brown and Black Bril-ltantin- e,

in material

In quality,
regular

(Basement).

formerly

Thursday

Man

chest

Special

Special Saturday Only.
Men's Muslin Night Shirts, full

roomy sizes, neatly trimmed with
wvshable braids, regular 85c qual-
ity, Saturday only, each. ... .50,4

(Main Floor.). . ,

FIRE IN GRAND .PACIFIC

Famous Chicago Hostelry Damaged t
. Extent of (100,000.

GUESTS TJSE FIRE ESCAPES

Uaas.aet Seeen Flavor Stops Win
Water Psora Tfcroach sa Table

Oalr Three Person
Injsred.

CHICAGO, March 2. Firs resulting from
crossed electric light wires damaged the
Grand Pacific hotel today to ths extent' of
tlOo.SOQ and for a time threatened tb satire
destruction of the building. No lives were
lost, though many of th guests were com-

pelled to mske hasty exits by the fir
and but three people were injured,

Two of these wers in the crowrd in front
of the hotel and were slightly ut'by falling
glass. The third was a fireman, Walter
English, who fell from the firs escape and
suffered a fracture of therloft arm.

The fire was discovered by James Ryan,
a mechanic, who was at work upon the roof
cf th building. Two weeks ago a portion
of the hotel smokestack was blown down
In a gala of wind, and Ryan was in charge
of th gang which was putting up the new
stack. Us was in th act of placing a block
under one corr.er of a derrick when a smaG
tongue of flame shot up Into, his face. Be
at once gave the alarm.

Flames Break Threaark Hoof.
For a considerable time it was not be-

lieved that the fire would be serious It
waa generally known that repairs on the
smokestack were in progress and when the
first clouds of smoke rolled along ths roof
and drifted down Into the hotel court they
were generally believed to corns either from
the defective stack ttr from tbs apparatus
in use by ths workmen on the roof. Man
sger E. A. Whipple of th hotel for some
time contended that there was no fir and
assured uets that there was no danger.
He was soon informed by a bell boy, how-
ever, that 'the flames had broken through
the roof at the northwest corner of the
building, and immediately lnsued orders 1o
warn all guests t leave their rooms and
com to the office. The telephone switch.
board was at nce put into requlaitlon and
all guests possible were advised to leave
their rooms.' A corps of Walters and other
hotel attendants, under the leadership of
Frank Copa, steward of the hotel, hurried
through th hallways giving additional
warning.' ...

Oatrsts I'se Flr Ecae.
Ths cloads of stroke . which, poured out

of ths building were more denae than have
been seen at any fire in this ctty for a
long time. It was soon evident that the
halls afforded no certain aafety. and many
of th guests came down tb fir escapes
sn the east,'' south tend west sides of the
building. Th elevators In the hotel were
kept constantly running until after the
fire was extinguished and when ths guests
wers all out they were' tiad Ho oonvy fire
men to and from the upper floors. Ths
flames were confined, by desperate work
to the-nort- wing' of the hotel."

Whea ths employea.of the hotel responded
to the calls f Ryan, they found a linen
closet en the eighth floor to be entirely
ablaze. From thla point the flames spread
along the eighth floor from the rear of the
building to the front, at through Into, and
cleaned out the same portion of ths seventh
floor, aad also destroyed th rear portloa
of tht sixth floor. At this point they were
checked after a severs struggle.- Th entire
hotel, however, waa completely flooded with
water and . ths damage from this
laffer- source constituted ths larger part
of the loss. '

Baaajaet la Iaterrspte. '
A bancfuet which waa In progress on th

second . floor of the hotel was broken us
with scant ceremony by water streaming
through the celling. Ths gnests had been
told that there was little ' danger of a
serious fire and remained la their chairs
until the water drove them sot. On one
of the upper floors thirty of ths hotel
servants were at lunch and they were
forced to flee for their lives from th
smoke, whk'h poured In upon them.

Th federal building which Is just east
of the hotel Buffered severely from the
dense strangling smoke, which poured out
of the building. It filled the postoffk-- s

and all the department offices so densely
that all work tn handling the mad and In
th court rooms was suspended until th
fir was practlcaHy Under control.

Be Want Ads They bring results,
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DOT HAY BALK DUKE'S PLANS

Money Consideration! Said to Kate
Jarred Elkini Match.

ITALIAS EMBASSY IN HOT WATER

King r Italy ltrfases t Say Wketker
Tssmsbi .aSavai is Kagasjsd ' CreaS-- .

rat Ssrtetr larlseat
sf Tsars.

ROME, Msrch ?. King Victor Emmanuel
wss In converse. tlcm this morning with a
member of his entourage regarding the re-
ported engagement of ths duke of the
Abrnssl, Ms cousin, to Miss Kathrrlne s,

daughter Sf Senator Stephen B. El-kl-

f West Virginia. He neither con
firmed nor denied the rumor. The duke is
st ths present time exchanging cipher ca
blegrams with ths king..

A significant fact has eoma to light here
through some personal eorrespondence.
The Italian ambassador at Washington,
Baron Mayor De Flenches, writing from
Florida m ths beginning of March to a
friend in Italy, said:

"I am hers on a special mission. "
Shortly after ths baroness wrote to a

friend hers and anads uas of this phrase:
Willy nllly, I have had to corns to

Florids."
As there Is ns political reason why the

Italian ambassador and th ambassador's
wifa should go to Florida. It is argued that
they wee there on the matter of th duke's
engagement.

Daks Takes Depart ar.
WASHINGTON, March 20. The duka of

the Abrussl left ths Italian embassy before
10:3ft this morning. Where he has gons or
what his future plans are none of th u-
nit officials ef the embassy are willing to
say. They declare they know nothing about
th matter.. The only Information obtain
able ia that th duk took friendly leave
of the ambassador and his wife before he
departed. '

The utmost reticence has been manifested
by ths Italian ambassador and his subor
dinates and servants as to the doings sf
the duk upon Ms arrival here. As the
duks is traveling Incognito, the arabassy
attaches declare it would not bo proper
to disclose his movements or doings, Ths
duk has seen but very few friends while
here. From th newspaper men he has
held aloof. Th few friends he has seen
have included largely those he had met
here while on his visit with the Italian
squadron at th Jamestown exposition.

All Taken by Sarrprlsc.
The duke's visit apparently was to sonis

of the legation attaches unexpected. It
was not known a day before his arrival at
the embassy that hs was actually coming
and when the subordinate officials came
to the embassy today they were appar-
ently quite as much surprised to learn that
he had left for new Yerk st 10 o'clock
this morning, although it had been gener
ally expected that he Would return
promptly to Europe. It is believed he In

tends sailing from that port, tomorrow
but none of the people at the embassy
was willing to so decare.

The various publications respecting th
duke and his engagement to Miss Elkins,
notably those respecting the reported wish
of the duke far a settlement of $100,000 a
year as a preliminary to the marriage have
created a profound sensation at th em
bsssy. "It is awful, it Is awful," re
marked one of tfce attaches today, referring
to one of the publications.

"What time did the duk leave today?"
was asked.

"l.do not know." was the response, with
a significant shrug of the shoulders. "I
came down here ths morning and he wss
gone. When he left I really don't know.

Really Cams to Propose.
About the only fact in connection with

thla flying trip of the duke to Washington
that is accepted without question Is that
his purpose was to aubmlt a formal pro
posal of marriage to Katherine Klklne,
daughter of the senator from West Vir-
ginia. Ths impression prevails among the
intimate friends of the Elkins family that
no formal engagement was entered Into.
Senator Elkins within the laat forty-eig- ht

P M'AM
HID a vnrs CM

Nature and a woman's work com-
bined have produced the grand?,
remedy for woman's Ills that the
world has ever known.

In the rood days of
our grandmother they relied upon
the roots and herbs of the rlela to
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indiana on our Western
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that baffle the most skilled
physicians who have spent years in
the study of drugs.

From the ronta and herbs of the
field Lydia E. Vinkhara more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 815 N.G St,
Louisiana, Mo., writes :

Complete restoration to health
means so ranch to m that for the saks
of other suffering women I am willing
to snake my troubles public:

"For twelve years I bad been suffer,
ing with tbs worst forma of female ills.
During that time I bad eleven different
physicians' without help. No tongue

..it v v jr ..A ....l ln,A. T

loould hardly walk. About two years
ago 1 wrote Mrs. rtnkham lor sauce.
I followed it, aad can truly say that
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Mrs. tfnkhaiu'a advice re-
stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

What Lydia EL Pinkham's Yrgs-tabl- e

(Joxupuuitd did for Airs, iluil,
it will do for other suffering women.

hours has declared to friends that there
waa no engagement, but he would not com-
mit himself as to the future. Bo When the
fact developed last evening that the duke
wss shout to leave Washington. It was
assumed that hla mission had fulled. Borne
of the more cautious of ths Elkins circle,
however, hinted that it Would be nearer
the truth to say that the negotiations had
not been concluded. That statement re-

vived a lot of tslk that had been current
snout marriage settlements being on of
the obstacles. Miss Elkins has the reputa-
tion of being a high strung, patriotic and
selfrespectlna; girl, who won Id b tiutrk to
resent any intimation that sordid considera-
tions should enter Into a nuptial contract
concluded on American soil. It was pointed
out that Senator Biklns had himself taken
advanced ground In 'this matter; that he
was willing to provide for his daughter
with the greatest liberality, but that hs felt
nothing but contempt for European "dot't
system whereby the possessor of a title
was t be paid to marry an American girl.

States st Ameriraa Wife.
There wss slso some gossip among

friends of the Elkins family relative to the
status of an American wife of an Italian
duke ar.d some color was lent to the
belief that IMi has been a troublesome
feature in the projected engagement by the
fact that not only the duke of the Abrussi
during his Washington visit, but slso the
Italian ambassador. Mayor Des Planches,
have been cabling freely to Rome at a time
when no known diplomatic questions of
urgency is pending.

An Interesting point in connection with In
ternational marriage alliances is that, al-
though for many years no license could
be Issued In the District of Columbia for
tho marriage of a foreigner and an Amer
ican without the authority of the foreign
government, the regulations governing both
foreigners and Americans now sre precisely
Identical. Under the law long In force in
this city, any foreigner seeking to marry
here had to furnish a certificate from the
minister or other accredited diplomatic rep-
resentative showing that the marriage
would be agreeable to the laws of the gov
ernment which the prospective groom or
bride claimed ss home.

Now all that Is necessary ia to show that
the couple are not related,' that the groom
is 21 or over and the bride 18 or over, snd
to state whether either of the parties has
been previously married.

It ia. learned quite definitely that the
duke' of the Abruszl expects to return to
this country In the nesr future.

The duke will sail from New York to-
morrow, probably on the kusttasta of the
Cunard line, although It is said st the
Italian embassy that this has not been
finally settled.

BONDS FOR POWER CANAL

(Continued from First Page.)

but certainly the authorities abovs quoted
are all sufficient.

We have every reason to believe that
the Real Estate exchange will recommend
that the city of Omaha should own this
reat natural advantage and vote bonds to

acquire it Bow before it passes into private
bands.

' Exehanere Hot Originator.
Th Roal ; Estate exchange makes this

statement through its secretary:
The present agitation for a power canalfor Omaha did not originate with the RealEstate exchange. A foreign company, tor

at least, a company outside of Omaha. Is
responsible for the present discussion of
uis proposition, rne Keal Kstate exchange
is always Interested in whatever tends tothe material or commercial advantage of
Omaha, and takes no stand for or againstany particular proposition. We have just
held a special moeting and (Uscusaed theproposition informally with the determina-
tion that we shall favor any scheme or
proposition which to us seems most likely
to bring about the desired results. mnA
have appointed a committee to considerthe matter and report at a future meeting
of our exchange. The work of tho com-
mittee Is simply to consider the present
statue of the matter and make sugges-
tions aa to the course of precedence which
would properly present the matter to thepunno generally and trie city council In
particular. 11. A. TL'KEY, Secretary.

rn.Es ccrku ix to is oats.
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to cure any

csss of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protudlng
Piles In to 11 days or money refunded. 60o.

CREST PASSES BY PITTSBURG

Indications Point to Sertosm Trsaals
at Oalllopolls, Water Railroads

Are Maklaaj Ready.

PITTSBURG, March 30. The crest of the
flood in this city was reached early today,
when 27.8 feet were registered. The rivers
remained stationary for four hours, and at
10 o'clock began to recede . foot
an hour. Cold weather last night, which
has froscn np many of the small streams,
prevented a flood of greater proportions.

OALLJOPOUS, O., March . The indi-
cations today are for a disastrous flood.
The Baltimore A Ohio railroad officials
predict a freshet equal to that of ISM. All
trafflo will be tied up. Heavy rains hsvo
fallen throughout ths valley and great
damage has already been done. All the
side streams are pouring great volumes of
water Into the Ohio river.

DOCTORS CONCLUDE SESSION

Final Meetlaar sf Nluosrl Valley
Medical Assodatlo Takes

Placs at I.laeola.
LINCOLN, March . Addresses and dis-

cussions made up the program at the final
meetings of the seml-snnu- sl session of the
Medical Society of the Missouri Valley
today. No officers were elected, the an-
nual bualneas having been transacted at a
preceding meeting.

Dr. J. P. Lord of Omaha, Dr. J. M. Bell
lof St. Joseph, Albert I. Bouffleur of Chi

cago, J. Fhllllp Kanoky or Kansas City,
L. Harrison Mettler of Chicago and B. W.
Slppy of Chicago delivered addresses. E.
T. Shelly of Atchison, Kan.. ' read a paper
defending the physic-tan-s against the at-

tacks of the critics of the medical profes-
sion.

FIRE RECORD.

Heroism Saves B olid Jag.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., March 10. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The first State bank
block, composed of the bank and three
storerooms, had two narrow escapes from
destruction by fire within a few hours last
night. The draperies in the show windows
of Shlmeall & Sons clothing store caught
fire from a gas Jet and the building was
saved by prompt action, with small damage
to stock.

This afternoon a gasoline tank, a short
distance In ths resr wss accidentally set
on fire. By th daring of Carl Wade, who
rushed through the flames Into ths tank
house and releaaed the outlet of the tank,
an explosion was sverted that would have
destroyed th valuable building as well ss
ethers adjoining.

RMpoasiblllty I psa Haakers.
WASHINGTON, March 80. The supreme

court of Germany In several decisions re-

cently handed down has held bankers lia-

ble for advice given their clients ss to
lnveatmenta This la regarded In a report
to the State department as a decided step
forward In placing the banking business
on a solid and responsible foundation.

Kris hlr Mrs Jala till
by fear of appendicitis, take Pr. Klag's
New Life pills and away goes !

trouble. Guaranteed. SjC for aais by
Beaton Drug Co.

jblHi
1- -

rEADOtt or
tfiia & 'fAKnam

THE rEorLF.9 FITRMTCRK AND
stpf.ets.

CO.

IrVe Offer You Nev
Clothes for Spring
Wear on Credit at
Cash Store Prices.

LIEn'S SPHHSG SUITS
As a leader for Saturday we will place on sale a

large assortment of Men's high grade suits in this
spring newest materials, well worth 112.50 our

special price

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
In plain balbrlggan,

blue and pink colors, gar-
ments worth 75c, r r
on sale Saturday, y jjQ

LADIES' GPRING
In the butterfly, merry widow and Prince Chsp

styies, large
est 925.00
values, sale
Satnrday,
at

Industrial Parade
SATURDAY AFTERXOOX.

v 4 O'CLOCK.

Parade Led by

BUSTER BROWN
And His

DOG TIGE
Free Souvenirs to Everybody.
The regular parade route will be

followed.

Tailoring
at

IVIoderate'Prices' 4

It's high time some
tailor had your Easter
Suit order. Why hoc
give it to us. "We make
clothes that fit and jfit
to wear.

HIRZOG TAILORKG.
COMPANY

HOTEL LOYAL BLDG.
X. X. BXOK, Manager.

TOE AMERICAN SPEED
s :: COAFJPlONSniP aa

a
aa

National Business Show
Chlssga. rsbruary aih. 190ft

Was Retained by ths

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
Ths Wlnnsr, SC. Otis ISlalsSsU, wrsts II

"nat" words xr nUtiuts fur ait minutes.
Underwood Typewriter Co., iuc)

141 Broadway. New York.
1S17 raruaa slUeet, Omaha, Safe.

Lsrcsst Circulation
THE OMAHA DEC

C::t & West

.TTXOOC
mmPHiCES

omaha
CARTKT KSTAB. 18S7.

fancy

"'L' - J

w
V .... f A

v..' 1

GU1T8
range of colorings and all the new- -

materials,
on

CASH OR CREDIT.

Easter, April 19
Day of all the year when

you want to be finely dressed.
To be correctly provided for

Order Your Suit (low
Make early selection of

fabrics from our Incompar-
able assortment of fine
Spring Woolens and get

. something nifty and exclu-
sive.

130.00 and np nothing
better anywhere.

DRESHER. The Tailor
9

1513 Farnaru Street. Omaha.
143 So. 12th Street, Lincoln.

Open Evenings.
Too 15usy Making Clothes to

Close.

MAIMDO
1.

la smt. Tfc mly T9
sllaMry kstn. Vmr tmtlls Sl.SSf'. aoais far rrM.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

lass (iiMi mu. raiisas, ra,
Sold bjr Bostos liars Drag Xtept,
Beaton Drug Co.. 1Mb sod Firua,
Ths Beaaatt Comsaar, MS u Uarasf,
Tb B.ll brut Co., ill ruaWy.n-Killo- u img C.. Kta and rsisasa
J. U. Schmidt. Mth aa4 Caving,
Cau. E. Lataron. UU No. talk.

' Hra. Sec&Isjj ITynij
ffaa born twnd for vnr BTXTT-FIV- E TFATtft it!

all PAJN, rllfJ UlKTt vi I I,i , . T
remml V jfor DIAIiKHiEA. 85l,1 1, rn,uiH.1.i iiart ut tlifl world. Ha aura and a.k f..r"u nhiw's M.rntnimr Bjnip." and tat no othr klnl

i4rflnni. Aot June ROth. tii H.rlal NnmhSa AS OU) AD WK: J. XiUI UUiDXJ

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
X.AST TWO PSXrOXHAHCEl
Voar at 9:30; Tonight a S:19
XX X XT MIX I.EH riSXSEsTTa
HENRY WOODRUFF

or tex best or UL COLISBl
riiATS

OnQWH o! HARVARD
WOaVr, UOroAT aad T9XSSAT.

WAT1HJ.U TVZaSlY
Th snoossslnl Cnloaso sausleal eomsdy,

A KNIGHT FOR A DAY
SCAmCX 84, S7. SS

THE LION AND THE H0US2

ADVANCED VAUDE VILLI
MATINEES TODAY til

CliUdrt-- a 10c Adults Sto .
TON1QHT

RPF.PIil Inni Kv. I."v h.. V,.' - ch cnPHged to sprxar asain next wee to meetths greitt popular dttraand.

KRUG theajP
TOWZOXT MATIBTSB C1IS1D1TW. A. SsiOT'l

WAY DOWN EAST
SfamifiosuS rro4urioaSPaTl TMatUUQai bAlM VAXUT

ITiLCS!
if Phoatsi Boar. IBM. IdA. AlauS.
This VTak B ri Hurt's abaorbiaf pla)

TKSTMjtadKU M rAJkBMtm
onied y 1'allios Hun

Special Bias' tiaartct ot CouuoU Bluff I
At Svvry B'srtonaaass

Mats: 'l ii.-- s , Tliura , hu tinrl Sunday
Beat Waa It QUO TAOU

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

AT THE AUDITORIUM
TIIAT AID SATtTWTIAT aJTIUOOXISO BVASIlSItt.
ADI.IIS3I0N ;; 23c


